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nty, KY., JUNE, 6 1907.
The Folid^l Situation
$1 the Year.
I Eflom of the a^ministntioD M 
We the RepubUesn PreddemialS 
'nation seem to be anrasinf a i 
in many qnarten^
feeling of opposition hia been i 
ed by many piotiMetit Rej 
j and it is confidentlyWheTed
view of the flagianily open c__
of the administndon to finne tla.^ 
cession, the resentment will 
intense. A new element in the i|L 
is the UQdisguued,.use of Fedeta)« 
ronage to promote the enda of the;l 
ministmtion, and this is cansing : 
eonweries of indignation, in the ; 
espedaUy. A “Sate Leggue” I
ready been formed in GeonfiH to 
I the administration faction.
In Illinois the
j tailed entirely to do what it 
accomplish through Gov.
who. it is confessed in Was ____ _
been a great disappointment to^iu 
President. Gov. Deneen,
' started out to build up an adn 
live faction, was met at every tufa : 
the sentiment for Canon. The ade 
' istiatioD immediately claimed.tbe C 
sentiment as an asset of , iu l.
jand. while Cannon ^pported the-^ 
ministaation’s policies ihrongtobt 
last Congress, he is
something to say about the debTery;^ 
that sentiment, and it will not be T 
Uvered by decUiation either.
In New York, the a
Jiatterif building tip a powerful follow- 
ji’nrln Wow York, and when it comes 
ltd handing over the New York dele­
gates, 1« and his faction will have 
^ethingtosay.
In Indiana, Beveridge has been un­
able to make even, a small hole in the 
lirbanks tanks, and when the 
. rivalry oves the favorite sons is 
Indiana and Illinois, who are like 
peas in a pod politically, will pro- '^
*“ unite On a candidate minus an^^^ 
ion from- Washington.. 
adminintation’s eflort to dictate 
i.Ohio has hopelessly involved the 
ibhcan situation and created a fac-, 
il fight whose ^fluence will surely 
felt in the eomig municipal elec-|,
^ and aU that Mow, 
kSiid one pelidcian in Washington 
tly: “Bui there is a silver lining 
the cloud. Roosevelt's luck is with 
again,, and just when it would be 
timely, too. The American Pro- 
'Tarifi League is out lor the 
-^tteis.’ in opposition to Taft 
iihe administration.- Now can you 
any one thing that in the pres-
, «ate of the political mind will make 
0 Mends for Secretary Taft than to 
►^posedbythesundpatters? When 
whole country is beginning to _
atom tarifl revision, and the sen-
l^so Mcong lor it' Ihtouehoo. $500,000 TO
?eb, what better could Taft
*RMi FOB 5ARGAIN8
At the “Klondike” Meat 
and Grocery Store ::
w, are .1 tot the .cknowleJerf leailer. W, hare 
fought hard for aupremecy. We have come ' '" ------— i.vvy. ,.c liMve c e ici tne
parting of the wave* and victory has ,,erch«i upi.n 
«• our banner. The oak tree was once an acorn and fell» 11.; uBR ______.cn
-upon the earth and the .sun and showers nourished it 
ami gave that pebble birth. With your kind assis­
tance and patronage we are what <eii a wc are
We Pay Higliest Casli Prices For Everytlihig
and discount our hilLs, buy from the leading markets of 
the world; no middlaman between you and us: only one 
profit to pay; each and every package, ounce and pouud 
guaranteed. We are no, promenading the sireets'^ami 
country with old junk wagons and fraudulent scales 
cheating the widows, orphams and ignorant out of rags 
rubber, copper, brass, etc., but we buy it and weigh it 
on your own scales and pay highest cash prices. Will 
make Pleasant Vailey, Wesleyville. Resort and Carter 
City, to buy your produce: you will know us by the toot 
of our horn. Meet us by the roadside with your produce
J.E. Underwood & Son,
BE APPROPRIATED
opraly usrf tht FrinH ,____
[nmiH piOHJecdre Mend, nd 
■npptdtd awnia, o«i It*,,! 
Qi«dtd IdTOlw Gor.„
d be Dude the urdet ol the hiith -----------------
iHu? SuppoM _Roosevelt Yiar lor at Lost Three Years’^ ^ '------ ------------
f come oDt lor uriii revisiop u tor the Purpose ol Fighting - ' hhrhown friends.
,,ioe_bi.b.,eDd.d.«g..ee.; , the■ UborOrganizations ..^'‘^heSSaltetd'
w-------A____.Vi_. a . > -i...-^.Uviv* «*ew."
OUR SUPERB LINE
rv £ j ffw tlii* weekii the Urey luv% h^tated'atoui'gjviiig tiYes^
i-^TCllClS 'ivAilrOdCl Rebstes comes from New York, where the ■ofexperience for publi-
" . amiual meeting of tlje National Associ- These people, however, are
aiion or Manniaciurers is being held 
AtthHuortiDstho .uDhDs P.OPOS’
no.„.„,..,d,hot. lUDd 01 .500.- r.co,n„,„d.,loD.,«h,o„d.„dDoiRh-
000 pet year be raised for at least three hots. It )s a good medicine to have 
years to be applied to the purpose of '*?e home and is widely known for
C—L.;____.,11... I ltd riiruD -.f ...j -ii .
’thSr'i mSm tSui
s. make a cwnplete stock from a but-1 
»• It’s a money saving for you, to knowfeoui p.J.v <
For the fwiAi week or so we have been so busy buying and ' 
marking up our goods that we have not had time to prepare ' 
copy for our advertisement, but they are all ready now.
i dvr Big Supply of SUMMER GOODS
)U almost un.suryassed in style and up-tAateness. Every ar- 
’ tlcle selected especially for our trade.
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S HATS
A l«r*e «pck indeed, of the latest in fashion and style and 
'WOT bousfct at such prices that we are almost prepared to
It We Cwi’t Get OUR PRICE We Will Take TOURS
; JEWELRY - JEWELRY j
Including Ladies’ and Gents’ WATCHES ,
Tobs, Charms, Plain and Set Rings, Emblems, etc.
S« L Ofpcahdmet ft Co., Before fiu^ Elsevtcre.
Secretary of State Elihue Rojit lee- 
I j tured at Yale Unjveriity, Miy 21. oo ^ 
el the “ReRpoMbility of C5tiienihjp|g ' 




1 pursued the railroads, his remarks dor- 
J ing the coune ol the I
j the pracUce o| lailrowl rebating are 
* ; somewhat stanlipg, to s^y the least 
j He said ia.^part:
I “The objectionable railroad practices 
which are now so Iridejy and justly 
I condemned, are not new pneticea; 
ikey are old practices which formerly 
The railroad
luring Statistics, sghnng n,. ubo, un™, th,«ghou.
- - the country. The proposition
The couDOj’,iD„uto,„ri„g indu.- 
lies must eertfliniv K- committee was formed to mak
L. .OppheimeF & Co.:
j rebates which are now forbidden by 
law, and for which great corporations 
I are being indicted and convicted, are 
I merely ■ lonn of ducrimlnatoty rates, 
which once prevailed without obJeeJ- 
don.
“It was by giving qreeiaJ rates that 
indnead people to build factories and 
packing honses. and elevators, and % 
great variety of other btisinem estab- 
>g the lines of their roadst
I its cures of diarrhoea and all forms ol
I . CODDD,. . „ „. , „„ ,L D,
Waring, the reliable druggist at Olive
- -------------------------- . that a Hill.
tries ust certainly be something im- ^ ake plans
--------- • • • for the raising of the fund. The pur- No Liquor in Delawaremense when it is suted that during
last odettdar year we exported w ^o^ ^^ »y me' '>«*' Delaware Uw mak
President of the association. Mr. Van demeanor to drink whisky on a train in 
Cleve. who said: * that State. As long as Uws of this
' We want to federate the manufac- kmd arc confined to little Stales like
-----------------------A— — IV 1C
efgn countries $ri9,000.000Vorth 
mttulwtured articles. This is in ad- 
fidojr to supplying our tremendous i li l l li
home requirements,.and does not take country to efIecUvely fight Delaware and Rhode Island, there will
into coosidenUon the vast expBrts of' oppression. The president be oo general protest, but when Texas
*ha«, corn, cattle, beef. pork, dairy ■ ** $500,000 a year, considers the propriety of such a stat-
•adoihpr farm products, lumber and ^®' mayUte there will be fear and trembling
•-- - •• - “ke • largc-sum. but it is hardly | throughout the land.kererene oiL The United Stotes
find the Uvtag expenses double, 
pedty is coBtlj—to some.
Utafallx Drmfttd.
Upmuid of two thousnd men, 
fllotiUy dnftodin Kentucky In 
1M4, have a dianee to obtain 
from the GovenOMDt the $800 
they pat up for the sending of a 
aubsthnte to the UniQp army. 
During the laat aeaaion of Con- 
grew a bill introduced by Sena­
tor Blackburo, of ‘ Kentucky, di­
rected the Secratary of the Treaa- 
ury to inveitigate the claims of 
tbeao BKrn whoee names upon 
the official descriptive Ksts on 
file in the War D^mrtmenL 
The matter was afterward ra- 
ferrod to the Federal Courts, 
ded in favor of the 
^tocky had ah
HOW TO BREAK UP A COLD.
It mty be « sutpriie to many to let» 
that a eevere cold cu be completely 
broken up in one cr two days’ time. 
The bxt svmptomt of a cold are a dry, 
lo^ cough, a pttrfuae watery discharge 
from the nose, and a thin, white coil­
ing on the tongue. When Chamber- 
Iain’s cough remedy h taken every 
hour on the fint tMlWwutoe of these 
*TtnptD&is. it cilifPn, the effect of
the cold «Ml're«ttfkmtyitem to a
totWiycoodiaonw^Wdeyor two. 
For saw by C B. Waring, the reliable 
droggist at Olive KIL
A man wearing red loeki was chas­
ed up a tree in tfaii mate recently. 
Itet bnO is evidenHy-rSHidDed.:
'IVreai^tobemoRjikirU^ J
that wu the way they buih up ihek 
bttrinesL
“The pnsecndffli and cenvietkm te 
^Mew of the anri-nbate law «re not 
evidence that we an growing wane, 
but evidence that we are growing bet- 
ten that our government U apphing a 
hitter standazd in the.ctmtrole of puV
■W Id U» «»ld Id ,h; ™oum ol in' ‘ ""
OT«U oi:n,™uto,o»i Wto.'
the . Uoltri Kiogdoo. .id GOT.U,,, ■“'
IcilD,, NDW.,th.DonpD«iDc.,, “ “
me,, tod U.. D... :
Serwior AlUsoD says: “The tariff is 
going to be a live issue soon.” Same 
old story; not yet, but soon.
tte consu r an the s^ed
’, case as bribe money,
1,000 Given Away.
lie Qtilitiei.
“The une it tree of the muiage-' 
went of cccpoatioQs, apd 'the manipn- 
letion of secaritiea. to whicb^ aftentkm 
■ has called sharply by the testi­
mony before the IntWatate Cwrimetce 
ComrniMlon.
“The elective franehise has hoeeme 
a mow honest, expnwioa of pepotar 
wUL-
^Weuld you accept a $1,000 ac- 
Otett insurance policy, fully 
^for one year, free? Well 
iiawhat we are offering to 
tWe have only a limited nura- 
iMssue at nothing to those 
i#rtronize4»A The company 
witku'large deposit in 
.tlfa.traasure to secure its policy 
hWers. , The
President Returns From Outing 
The President and Mn. Roosevelt 
and Master Archie Roaaevelt returned 
to Wuhington Msy 22, after a five-day
outing at Pine Knot, Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
' place in Albemarle county, Va. The 
PresideDt appeared to be in exceUent 
health. Upon its being suggested by 
a friend that he was not in his usual 
good health, the PresideDt is said to i
----------- --- H-*v/ remarked: “They say in Wtll|
Average accident | Street that I .aih breaking down
I too amA i__ 1_L.J .L- ‘ -
Two Boys Cremated.
At East point, Johnson county, 
the home of Rev P. J. Short, 
evangelist and Christian preach- 
er. was destroyed l/y fire. Two 
»ns, Milton, aged seven, and 
Paul, aged nine, were burned to 
death and another son. aged 
eighteen, jumped after being 
badly burned and was fatally in- 
juied.—Ex.
THE VERY BEST REMEDY TOR BOW 
EL TROUBLE.
Mr. M. F. Bunbws, tn oldand well- 
h OerB, . The av [ . I: known residenl of Bluffton, lad., says: 
JWW costs you $5 fee and from < weighed this mocniag and I touched ^ Chamberkin’a Colie, Choler-
yw to t2.60 Wr mo«h- does. u« b«, u imnxM pomU. I m ‘
Ifisailg from $16 to $32.60 for .. ' *™ best remedv fnr hnmi t
tft»firatyear. Our offer is that
IzSc. krJ aiMto, M ydnt
..zkz.
ua 11.60 for one year’s 
.-„£k>n to the Olive HiH 
imd the American Farmer 
B wfll make you a present 
poMey with aH dues paid 
(see advertise- 
Iftntm)
' TitiwB Pub. Co.
! the htm at 190-odd pounds. 
|ble to take a hurdle tx S fret 
never felt better in my life.
est re e y for 1^1 trouble, i. 
make this stateoent after having used 
the remedy in my family for several ' 
_ ■ 7 \ ^ ‘ yews. ^ I am never without it.” This
The itetrashovelera at Panuna want! remedy UaW sure, to be needed
1300 per month wages. We begin to • before the summer is over. Why not ‘ 
“Uncle Joe" meant j ^“7 h now and be prepared for neh
’■ss
wwemana wnat u  
•when be wkh ^e Sill build that e 
alorbwL”
:d
rrn© oi.i-vE3 mxjL titvieis
J. L. MAt>i>ix, Ertitor. - . - , .
Published, by The Times Publishing Company, 
Times BulMine. East Main Street,
OLIVK HILL, . ; KENTUCKY.
Entered at the Olive Hill Poetoffiee Ja&U^ 20. 1906, a a U'etter.
Suhseription $1.00 a year. 6 months 60c. Subecription Invariably in Advance.
A:.VERTi»m.: RATES-Display. 6 cents per tnch per insertion.
REAhiN.i NOTICES AND Locals-6 cents per line per insertion. 
Retes on time contracts and Sterep- Electrotypes.
David P. Qualls was in Hunt­
ington the latter part of last 
week and heard Mr. Bryan in
ANNOUNCEMENT.
V are hiiihorized to announce Hotl 
M M. Rmlwini-, of Elliott county, a
candidal*-for the- Democratic nomi- _____ __ ,.4,. ui,a»
.ii'<-ia^' ni!.inc'I’\>f''Keni^^ his oratical outbursts.
Of Cincinnati.
clock, |. m [IS here this week for a few days
------------------------------------ - I with his brother C. C. Hughes,
and other friends and relatives.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS
stre^ and &noky Valley.
At about the middle of the 
afternoon of last Thursday con­
siderable’ excitement reigned in 
town when the news flew tiirou^ 
town that Miss Maude Scott had 
shot hermother, Mra. Eliza Scott 
For a time the occurrence, of 
course, was not understood, bat 
it was soon learned that k urns 
altogather accidental. Telephone 
summons were out for almost all 
the physicians that were not out
of town at the time and they jmdJ del 
J. M. Scott her husband, wh^T^
Miss Bessie Sexton was visit­
ing C. M. Erwin and family here.
She returned to her home in i some graves, A rifle belonging 
Mr and ,\!r.‘;, Mathias James: Morehead Monday. i at the hnusehad been left at a
was assisting in a town store 
were the first at the residence, 
with the exemption of a few 
close-by neighbors. As' we un­
derstand the accident liappened 
about this way: Mrs. Scott, with 
some flowers, was preparing to 
go to thhe cemetery to decorate
.were trading in town Monday. i The order of the Coming Men 
Buy your ice from Davi’s res- 'of America will give an icecream 
l"'ant, I supper at the Eagle Hall Friday
• 'has \va.< in town from, night of this week for the ben-
near C'tirey Sunday. efit of the order..
linrn to the Wife or A. .1 Dr. G. H. Buck, l>ut recently a grrd- 
C"1)1U.« a hoy. Dr. Williams. Lotisville Medical School
•liime.'i Fielding wrs here from ' 
L;iwt*)H Suiiflay.
'•If v,,.. cliiwn fl.mi l.iiwlon
M* ' flit,
neighborshouse and shehanddd it 
across the yard fence to her 
daughter, Maude, who was in­
structed to take in the bouse, 
then turned supposedly toward 
the cemetry, but when only 
few steps away the gun was in 
some manner discharged and the 
girl saw her mother ftll. Mrs. 
Scott was taken into the house
tbfc lBaay others followed in large 
Cifto. Cfrtalnly ^ time between 11 
12 o'clock on Friday ni^t (17) waa 
a great epoch in oor miMko work. 
^wowDold not permit, me to speak 
of the
taitheprdpitaatRicli d on Simday,
(Wfoindetaikof tber great work of 
tbie eonreation. tboogb the report of
Bone Himiaai was atanost equal to 
thatof the foreign Board, many great 
speeehee were made, showing Qs our 
oty to this, our one beloved sad 
aO'me^ ibcnld be heeded. The 
waa another great
feature of the convention. The Conse­
crated Layman of our ehurehee are 
; iir Conferences and publicly 
and privately planning how they can 
boat spend their time and money to the 
Gkiqrjof God and tbe Belvation of sin- 
ntn. At the ckwe of this convention 






Slater and Brother, 
find their ahoea at our ators In 
the
"Our Family"
lil'-l mT 111.- «
has locale.) here. You will find his 
nffee in the stiimper building across 
Mam St. from W. tj, Hicks' store.
David Frances, of Ironton, 0:, imd physicians summoned, 
will deliver liis famous ’Ben j A very fatal and tragic affair 
few.iavH ffur”, lecture at the Opera House | happened at Bethel Thursday, 
on Friday night June the 7th. Decoration Day, which is a little 
l.orl BAUen a position in The "Holy City" ivill be aungiplaee quite a distance in the 
.\.. D. Jordan s hardware store, and represented by 20 views.'country from town’ when Ed- 
' Irs. Martha Kverman i.s here 70 other interesting views wilD ward Lambert, from this place, 
il i.sweek vi.Mting Mr. and Mrs. be shown. A grand lecture in- while as we understand it heav- 
A. J. Count-s. ^
.Mrs. Artie Dickison and ....... .. ...
S( o Casper, are here from Ash- between W. E. Berry and J. A- ■ -lessee, the 17 year old daughter 
laml visiting friends. Sewell, over the telegraph opera- | of John Jesses, of thatneigbbor-
The Olive Hill Fire Brick Co ^or’s iwsition at this station, the hood. Young Lambert pulled a 
isreTn,irinsth..irpropertyrecent'- -if'"'o” "a' rendered in favor: fcvolvee from his pocket at^ 
ly damaged hy tire assumed | began shooting aimlea^y-ahodt
o . II 1 • ■ L .. theduries of the position and ! "’hen one of the bullets from the
tT :"ie Tirt r
narems he formerly worked. Mr. Berry'^ "ear the heaiJ„^iUlng her in-
, „„ „ ... intends to carry the question toletantly. Libert was brought 
h ‘ ' the highest authorities in the here whgre he was placed on
• Tde^phers Association. , train 22,und token to Grayson. 
J. W. Knipp who has been in » few memento after tbe 
fetad oecurrence a Rgfl) was rwl-
I iiy under the influence of whisky 
little After vuite a while contesting shot and instantly killed. Myrtle
wwt down the Junee river from Rl<ih-1 
m^iad, whke is noted for it's many his- i 
terioU points. Any one going to the ^ 
•xpusition from this psrtofthecouptry 
■beuld not fail to make this trip down 
tbe James River and gaae upon the 
bautifol scenery 00 it’s banks and es- 
pedally the Ruins of the old Church at 
Old Jamestown Secernent As to the 
eaperitioo. it is noj: complete and pot-
tiUjr will not be dor some time, 
tbere is much the]4 to be seen, which 
isof interest The Naval disbiay is 
grand and the great Battle shipa are 
almori as thick on Chesapeake Bay as
J Une. Made trf'^therpmol ^ Box Calf Leather.This Une of shoea la la many ways a wonderful proporitlea. Made to supply the deaaad for a serviceable, long wearing 
shoe, at a moderate price. Combines every needed vari^ 
uder one name and brand. Made in two Spedalty Fnctoriea. 
The men’s and boys* are made by the Goodyear Welt procees, 
commonly known as “hand-eewed.” The bottoma are
________ '. $I-75
Tli, ^men'^ ndma' „d cMdren'. are featcaed wUh a i
metal cliach and retaiaer aad caa»t rip or paU apart.
Pito for Wameo’e, |i .75. Mimee, $i .50. 
ChlUren’e, 8>d-ii, $1.35; 5.^, $,.,0.
Come aad oiaialae ■'Oar Famfly” Shore. Thay are naraateed
to be boneetly made.
trees sra in an orchard. And the many 
binorical points near, such as Old Point
Comfort, Newport News Fortress Mon­
roe, Norfolk. Cepe Henry. Virginia 
be^, and Ocean View, with many 
otoer places of note make it a most 
to go and no one should
~i r
Olive Hill Mercantile Co., Inc., Olive Hill, Ky.
sdB stand. Inelosii« let me say if 
yaabavethetmayDa would enjoy a
Mifh.
her mother. Mrs. A. D. Wilburn.
Mr. antlMrs. JohnMcGillwerelintendtoputin a much larger 
visiting her mother. Mrs. M. A. I stock of material and machinery 
Scott, in Old Olive Hill Sunday, trading their two horse power 
Miss Mry Maddiv was up from ' gasoiline engine foran eight horse
the Valley the latter of last power, and have already put in _____
week. a cold tire setter to set tires by throngs every Dee-
Waiter Count.-! wa.s down from without heating, whice isthe on- oration Day and at this time ft 
Lawton Sunday visiting his i ly outfit of its kind in this part. I crowd was there.* 
brother. Albe.st. here.
a rather frenzied isood, as the 
happening waa so shocking, how­
ever. a few eff the men hurried 
him away aii^tbe- fever of ez- 
citemnet rathea abated. Bethel
We understand that V. V. I am glad ;
% the, OUveFrank Bran.son was here visit- Courier, for some time superin- through «u, 
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs. D. ' tendant of this yard of the Ports-1 hiii Tin,- mv tnn tk- ^ 
A. ]iran,,,.,. and family. mnuth Harbiaon-Walker Co., ia ’g ,.711. j.
ChaHes James, traveling for U) change hie location to Por^ exposition.
Martin Miller, of Huntiogton, fuouth. C).. and Willie Wilhoit. , The Coaveotiion at Richnumd' Vs. 
i« lai.i r.„- y. r....' - who has been in the emnlov of_______ . T.................................... ’afew daya wilh a £r
yyvav..^, kii*- mcvuibuvc cxeroise . . ,ing. The Convention raachod its cB-
announced for the Junior cemet- i max on Friday niiht,._lfay 17,
ery Sunday had U) be postponed. Mr. A. J. Stamper, our local our foreigr. miariona’ reports 
Mk^Utha. dauKhterof Rant ""'"'''“"t. /aPitaliat. last week Via, dkemmd. Almrmm., .(.m-M 
Jam..,., of Redone' wa., over h* i .p~ch« both «.-Im, h,ri bem, dmm
from McClonc Monday, and „.|||. «f l»th his stores here; „d »rh.t y,l remrined loro, u, .
spend the week with her called “company I Conaecrated Layman. W. W. Brodn,
cousin. Miss Marie Jordm. i “f"® I ^ Ga.. gave $50,000 for -fbn^ta
^ Business Stationery
The Olive Hill National'Bank H^C Ci'ro”' b— 
has a report in this i.ssue. This , a k T "h*' -h-- ™“' WUtort-n
’r ‘."f: - dem? tS -
I i , mouth Harbison Walker Refae-^" -- —
There will be ice cream, cake former of the above two. under 
and sherbet served at the Eagle the firm name of A. J. Stamper 
Hall by the ladie.s of the M. E, & Co., has about $8,600 instock 
church for the benefit of that and is to be invoiced to Cobum 
' & Flaugher, of Brooksville. while i 
Misses Ida Lowe and and Mary | the latter. A. J. Stamper No. 21 
Sammons, of near Saulsberry,! stock has been run down to an | 
were abepping in town the latter j invoice of $2,389 and was invoic-1 
part of the last week. j ed to Qualls 3ro^ & Co„ of Arm- i
goto the expoaiton and return without 
vttiting at loaat the places above nam- 
1 would not feel right if I was to 
fail to apeak of the greet Baptist days 
at the expoaition, which were may 22 
andSS, in whkh all the Baptiste of 
b America ware repraaentad in one
gnat body and bad a greyt raoeting. 
fKQaaiDgthe doctrine for which oor 
forefathers stood and for which we
Dr. J. I_ McCLUNC,
DENTIST
I now have a 6rBt-claas assistant 
and can finish your work on ahort. 
notice Ail work done under special 
attention and in perfect order. Ex­
traction without pain. Examination 
FREE. B^t efiorts to all work.
6 enow....... . woiu g
Permanently located; V^hitt Block.
OlIVE HttL. KEMTOCKT.
FREE
The Best Hat In Towa
Will be given as a present to 
some one ol my cuatomen on - 
July 4th. It may be you, All 
on an equalto win. The shop 
where your work is promptly 
and satisfactorily done. ::
L. Jacobs’ ^rber Shop
E. L. HOWERTON.
Pastor of the Baptist Qrareb.
Olive Hill, Ky.
Couottbe Cost.
The eost of getting drunk has been 
liaed in Waterkw from $&6S to r.SO. 
A year ago tbe minimum fine for a 
was $5.85. This was raised to 
report to my friJ^USS when Judge VanMetcr took the 
aOee of DoUee msgistrate. and it has 
a»w been raised to $7.60 for i plain or- 
mnk with additional eoata tor
DlngB. The advance price of this 
riaae of hurariea(?) was deemed nec- 
7 because of the inereeaed eoar of 
llvfa«.-Bx.
I Do Tra wABt to Know where to get ail Kinds of |
MJICMSMITHING DONE
JWe are equipped to promptly and privperly do all j 
jwortc as ordered. We have power machinery and J
Jesse James s lawyer. 
JssaeJamea, Jr., aoo of the noted 
Asodit baa gradqated from the Kansas 
Gl^ school of Law, receiving the,^b-
eri grade of any of hia claaa of tUr^- 
eigfaa, aad will praetiee there.
The proper kind, promp^y produced at the 
lowest possible prices consistent with per- 
.feet typographical eftecta and moderA fa- 
cilltlea. Everything in the printing line.
If You Contemplate Building
Get our Price# on
CONCRETE BUILDINQ BLOCKS
All sues, Shapes and Desigu. CHEAPER than WOOD or BRKX 
We make blocks that do not absorb dampness and guaranteed to be 
waterproof. ■ (JuaUty and material gnaranteed to be first class.
LET US KNOW VOUR WANTS.
Limestone Gencrete & Mfg. Co., olive Hill,
Times Publishing Co.
k.tbne every mondL Be*Women’s troubles very oftcnbccurrefiflarty at a c_____
dueAo dhorder of the womanly otgana, have IouikI «WMW rallef or cura In that' 
wondeifully successful medicine for women.
Wine of Gfi*dui
Mra. LeoU Forte, of TaMo.HL.«rt(aa: ”»--------- ^ r*M«»rt TlftlU ii
taken tbrM bottles and am DOW perfeetb veil. Irea from pata Hgp p
WHTE US A LETTER
■ •
Fna hue SMby t, t.C. W. Baokbu
FREE
n. MW., M -fw
■Mfevt iipwta.
rw an tk( ,
asssBRSaisi?





HctUiiot tln home of
1^:.
Miss Miiaie Patton wuunonx 
thj e>i„Mh attendanto.ft James
Ct.'; p*>l Swidij,
missioner of the Court v£ Ap­
peals Judge Johu t. Carroll to 
fill the-vacancy.
Kr/nk Ward' was paUing i 
n Suidw;Mias Uxsia Erwi  - 







■: ••sni Oner hat returned 
, -'icinnati.
. >:lard and Elliert Davis 
< ■ tai.daySehd(lat James
. ■•:«< Soaday.
M.-atoy.
Wick Boekler. of Michigan is 
«..|.g hi. brother .Mathewson. 
-• ■-:« place, who tav^iy ill.
A report came from,. Owings- 
viilethat whUe Emmitt Wilson 
was awaiting transportation to 
the Frankfort benitentiarv to 
pay a four-years Mntence he 
was married to a' Miss Kate 
Kauffman, 16, who says she will 




UiMleCT, eoiot County. 
eiiMis McFarland is doing an 
e.;or»nous MercanUie business 
•' :iiU point, also is operating a 
>*o saw mill and planilig' mill, 
i.V employment to a-number 
isborert.--^ - .
On the second Sunday of this 
moftth a series of meetings will 
eomnmwee at Sulpher Springs, 
sehoel house, near J. B. Lyon's, 
•«>ndueted by Rev. D. J. Boas 
and others, and will continue 
•Afoughoat the coming summer 
on every second Sunday.
IV-puty Clerk, H. G. Cox has 
iwumd license to Charles Middle- 
ton, of Uem. for his marriage to, 
Che young and accomplished 
daughter of WilUam Hoiebiook. 
y (.arter City.
, John. Johnson is running a 
’ targe «w asUl bustnese on the 
waters af Big Snking ewek near 
Chinee CampbeU’s. . Ev%ry
False RurU^ Excites Cantom 
At the funeral of Mrs McKIn- 
ley bt Canton. 0., Thursday for 
a short time excitement reigned 
supreme when a rumor got afloat 
that Micheal Czolgosz, brother 
of the assassin of President Mc­
Kinley, was in Canton. Police 
and secret service men lost no 
time in placing themselves on j 
the alert and every precaution i 
was taken. However, the funer­
al passed without an accident.
It is because some of 
the organs of the body • 
are not doing their work 
well. There is a lack of 
t^t nervous energy that 
gives them motion. Con­
sequently you are weak, 
worn-out, nervous, irrit­
able, cannot sleep; have 
headache, indigestion, etc. 
because there is not 
cient nerve force to keep 
the organs active and al­
low them to perform their 
natural functions. Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine restores 
health because it restores 
this nervous energy.
lateir w«re married at BcOlona 
fafldteg co„
„«r couple
• Kaitocky Pair Dates 
Oitb Orchard, July 10—3 days.
.•Sksnford. July 17-3 days.
■ aiaderson, July 23-5 days. 
Ifncaater, July 24-3 days. 
'Jttdisonville. July 30-6 days. 
&U.ville. July 31-3 days. 
•Qewgetown, Aug.6-4 days.
• Hue Grass Fair, Lexington. 
Augi>12-6 days.
Creek, Aug. 13-4 days, 
^kesville, Aug. 13-4 days.
KNVtfelCMMMlirHrBlljNSS,
Everyone-whether in busi-i 
ness or not—should be ever reedy • 
to know their dondition. That I 
is what we must be able to do, 
and we cannot so long as we 
have such a large number of sub- 
scriptions 'way behind on their 
subscriptions. We are almost 
positive a mighty few dollars will 
be lost on our snbscribere. for 
we think we have given them 
value received for their money 
at least. But the thing is now. 
owing to the fact that we must 
! further enlarge and complete 
our office, by buying more, 
ityne. etc., we need the money.
@misii»ti:i
Westen
A vere seasonable statement!
cky Coal.
is noted in a recent number of 
Bradstreefs. to the effect that a < 
much nearer source of supply of I 
coal for New Orleans “might be 
found in the coal field of western ! 
Kentucky, which was worked 
during the war. and which might, 
again be made available by dred­
ging the Ohio river and facilating i 
transportation. ’ ’ If Bradstreet's' 
will take the pains to look up the 
production in Western Kentucky, 
it may, perhaps, be surprised at 
the enormous output of that re^ 
gion, which has increased by 
•leaps and bounds for the last 
ten or fifteen years. - Business. |
MUm Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind
4a«ra * *■ ^ !o»eo», a plain noUce of how'
^ ^|a request that you come in and 
Ewina Auv 22-q rt.o. i pay ue the amount. We do not 
Sheft^Ue^Auv ^^4 d.™ !“S' offensive pnr-
idays. T on business. We now have
about k400 out on subscription




sville, Auv. 27-3 days, 
-id. Aug. 28-3 days. 
Aug. 28-4 days.
and of course we have more than 
one place where we could use 
$400 very fittingly. Please dosThxv woo .
SSstown SeS‘^4i7if “S to yo“ » no-
Glasgow, Sept. 11-4 days.
Gutherie, SepL 12-3 days.
N.i, 72«1.
Report of the Condition of
Hu din 11 Miifini
At Olive Hill, in theStateof Ky., 
at the close of business,
May 20, 1907.
tUAf ia_;W iBd pi^ the^o
new. Tjrre. BaQa £tt John 
attskarartho pitedplea in the 
MggiiwbttiinMA 
iierla;. Mabry, of Wa, ia oroct- 
11. . new dwelling neor Gnn- 
• VaSry's for hiouely end hio
■tu aged lady by the nauM of 
siuravoo wao boriod ao the 
Boggs eoraenory last Sunday
' t-vung.
'.an Saturday night thia local- 
itt vaaviaitsdbyaamrere elec- 
areompanied by 
’ ' sinaiia wind.
. ■l iunqpon.oflra.iamia- 
.nng and wpaheudof Uat leav- 
l-uvoyw-^ttreinlW 
..«..t, ifis people ore much 
‘ ” • H* «• moil carrier 
u lu. in roub. Elijah John- 
V,. bia father, ia eanying the 
i.i M4 absence.
<s 4,t Middleton, of Klfin, re- 
e U p .ftfuued a 40 acre tract 
«• . lb. d. beat known as the 
«■ ^ u place, near Dock
. ' .g'a Conaideration $200. .
. .. Elliot County baohereea-
.’- tiebtion turned out a number 
|0] new toiebari. They ore hav- 
1 f q .ib a "BCtnmblo" over the 
-k.r,ools.
■Mrs. Ubao. Bonfroe ia report 
.j«oo Improved. 
a.wMareJohnwofIre,hao 
—dUy taken up bar rooidaneo
RBSOURCES
LoniMud Dtoraaeu 





TTi.k.v cf .w—-________ J I-Either of these papers delivered 
you
ejuiutays for 25cts.
I aUo keep constantly o 
. full supply of
Soli Drinks, Cram ul Fnlls
All leading Novels, Books, and 
Daily papers. ] take special or­
ders for books. Call in and see.
Ms Fultz’s Book stand.
..wa.rg, li —* oays.
j Kentnbky State Fair. Louisville, 
Sept. 16-6 days.
I Falmouth, SepL 26- 4 days.
please accept our thanks in ad-' ( 
vance.
Times Publishing Co. biduiop, »7rlnt j









^T«C HAVE A COU
..Chamberlain's«|v 
[[Cough Remedy )
BROWN & CASSADY 
Attorneys-at'Law.
i 190? MODELS NOW READY
do''r“.is:r,'; ’■'wg::;';..:'*;,';:,;
INSURANCE
S SAn ADA SUU. ^
- - o r K I c E 
ofvosnr oevo stmo 








MM tr. a. Bond*
re—faMM. fumitiin; and fatotM
Dm fraa Hat »Mks (MK mvt*
Dm fram approvad rfsarwa affmU 
Vraetioiwl papargumnap. rUeklM 
and MBU
LAWrut MoNSt Rnmvs la BAwt vii- 
• « 7SI »
ITT# as
« 01W ■ «s»
tSMK
XOT
gtiioifs t^RID MaIK MUBMTwi
..W.W . irev w
on fiuH) with O. 8. TtMaarwr
Hew l«eM Sr«lT«a l« Muafaerai* ’ 
of DmbrellM.
Up t© a few year^ aco. U U said, 
only seven patents on ombri^ bad 




yifers. tbts despite the fact, says 
Atierl







SUCaaf Kanencky. County ofCsrtar M- 1
I CUbd. Wil««,Crtkar of tba above nsm-l bank * 
do aotininb' ewaar that tba above auiamant»true 
to tba bailor my knmrUd|. and bcliaf.
CuAifoa WiLMN. Oksmaa. ' 
Sabaeribad and swam to bafaiw m* Ahl. 3i ' 
^ of Kay. un. CM. Brwtn i
____ NotwyPobUe.CiirttrCoooly.Ky. '
COgHSCr-ATTMT:
-- .._jrlcan Inventor, that the an­
nual production of mnbrSUaa In thia 
country Is close to I6.b0u.000.
The ribs and stem of an umbrella 
are nenerally made In faeiorlea bav­
ins a ^lalliy of these Hems and 
are sent thence to the real mannfae- i 
I 'irer rtere. first the man , wboae 
work It Ik 10 aaaembie the paria In- 
I sei^ a bit of wire Into the small 
I boles ai i^ie end of the ribs .draws | 
them togellier about the main rod. 
and pula on rb^ ferrule.
In cutting the cloth 76 tblckoeeeae 
or thereabouts are arranged upon a 
spIllUng table, at which skilled op­
erators work. In another room are a 
number of girla who operato hem­
ming machlnea. A thousand yarda of 
hemmed goods Is but a dap^ work 
for one of theae girls The machines I 
at which (bey work have a speed of 
a.OOO revolutions a minute.
Poetofflee or Express Money Onler for
J»J3.2p





We carry in stock alt Pint-claas Brands of Kmitucky 
WhlalriOB (Bottled H Bond,) Brandies. Wines and the fa- 
•wui Wiademann Beer.
WIITI TQ VS POB PMCC5
The Lexington Kentucky Co
M4 We« Fourth St, CINCINNATL 0.
Inc.,




foremoet today as the
'SURE





liMldw night of tart week, 
nmr Frtandrtilp^ thirty-live 
'VrtMked mm ordSMI a Mr. Bob- 
Utotoi ..........kit hie hoqwtnd 
-jecompeUed him
-* *• Nmtt* ta !'(«taMrai Hm men were all 
■ MkeS aad ha wai aaahta to




Jnage Coalrig Reettae. ' ,
ssssi -~7*“
Would you accept a $1,000 ac­
cident ineurance policy, fully 
paidfor one year, free? Well 
that is what we are offering to 
do. WehaveorUyalimitednum- 
ber to issue at nothing to those 
who patronize us. The company 
is strong, with a large deposit in 
the treasure to 8«nire its policy 
holders. The avm’age accident 
policy costs you $6 fee. and from 
$1.00 to $2.60 per month dues. 
Making froip $16 to $32.60 for 
the first year. Our offer is that 
you send us M.60 for one year's 
subscription to the Olive Hfll 
Times and the American Fanner 
and we will make you a present 
of one policy with all dues paid 
for one year, (aee advertise- 
meat on front pege)
Times Pub. Co.
----------.. .. ...u.uLJvuw rt utinuie.
After hemming the cloth It cut 
Into trlkugultr plecet. with A knife 
u before, bui with n pnttern laid up- 
" the cloth. The
the tewing of the trtangulnr plecat 
together by machinery.
The covert and the franaet are 
now ready to be brought tAgether. 
IB all there are 21 placet where l)ie 
cover It to be attached to the frame 
la the avermce umbrella.
The handle It ntgt glued on a(£d 
the umbrella It ready for pretting 
and latpecuon. By far the 'greater 
number of umbrellaa to-day are 
equipped with wooden bandlea. A 
large variety of raaterlala may he 
need, however, tn^ ae horn. cUna.
ZIEIHfR & BEneBW




bone, agate, pearl lTory7''(ilKer“aTd 
gold. Gold and illver quite naturally
Dr. O. H. I
Of LoMaviOe, hat located here 
ferUe pnetbe of hit profM-
eater Into the courtmoVron pf the 
more expenalve gradet t* nn
wAWMMBoiChateai
------- —re-re—.w BirtUM in nml^rellaa,
»m. ol Vhloh. Ui .pri™, h... bre« 
J«o.n U> brin, u btak u 1160 IV 
1200. A wooden handle may llke- 
wlie be expenalve. depending upon 
the quality of the wood uied. Bhony. 
petrlB^ wood, Sr, oak and elder are 
at weu knows «o the nmhrelU oian.
The umbrella hat been devetoplng 
rapidly during the lut few yeari. Wc 
Pick UP wn a cheap one nowadnyt. 
preet a button ana the top apreada 
ItMlf Ulm an eagle ready for lu 
ai^t. We are going away and an 
ordinary nmhrella la too long to pul i 
In our grip. We find among our at- 
Bortment of nmbrellaa and paraoala 
ona that It meant for Juat each an 
emergency and which, in a meet ae- 
mod^ng manner, foMa up to auU : 
the alse of our travelling bag. Other 
nev oB« lock with a key 
weed their ahade over mghi or nine ! 
feet el territory, and mansrecutwra 
ttnt thhee are but a few )he
^ is the time of year when everyone has a cough,
00®,' lagrippe or other ailment on account of damp weath- 
\ er, ted we all know that our most pro:— ’ •—re —re •—MWhi, u i luuwL |i timmBnr
f onnnid a good whisky, property lued. for three aiJmenta. ^ 
' We^koerfully rehominend you to out houw when in need 
I of <»,two funouB brende, the CABELL end the BRAD- 
J DO^ which we heve in ell (ndu end priere dire« ftom 




For Mugha, coldt. throat aod Ineg 
troablee, Neopiatea. Noa-alcoboh * 
GooOforeverybedy. Sold everywhere. 
The genuine
'■OLEY'S HONEY and TAR i. In 










• ferjuiier boxing. Pro





By'payine25c in advance for THE OLIVE HILL TIME$ 
for 3 months, we will ^ve you one of the followinr books:
• All old snbscribers paying up back subsciiplions and three months in 
advance wiU be entitled to any one book. These books are by • 
well-known authors, and is a chance for some good reading free.
The Bride's Dowry.. 
The Lost Heiress ,
Three Sisters ........
Vivia
Gypsy’s Prophesy . 
Unknown







The Bride of Llewellen
A Fortune .Seeker ,
e Deserted JVife . .
e Broken Engag«nent 
e Changed Bride’s 
e Lost Heir 
e Curse of Clifton 
Cfaphnee Vernon ,
Mystery of the Holly Tree 
.My Sister Kate ,. .
Ingledew House 
A Bitter Reckoning 
Wedded and Parted 
.Marion Arli-igh’s I’enace 
The .Story of a Wwlding King 
From Out the Glony 
Two Kisses
“So Near, and Yet So Far" 
Woodlagh Grange 
Her Only Sin 
The Belle of Lynne 
Lady Elhef.s Whim
. Charles M. Braeme
Low for a Day 
Fdfmer Holllt ’s Daughter 




A Littre Irish Girl
•Moonshine and Marguerites 
Fortune’s Wheel .
My Friend thr Murderer 
Secret of Goresthorpe Grange
rt mnd Doubtc Face
Kuunil U<e Ualley Fire 
The Man la Black 
Murte'e Crua 'arie
The Dolly pialucuee 
OMConlTMV 
John Bull j ...............
Chailae K«»ie 
Atuander Duma* 




THIS OFFER FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have been able to gel only a limited number of «hefif 
books from The publishers and the first come, first served.
We are now Prepared to furnish you any Book or 
Magazine Published in the World and at publishers’ Price.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
So Don’t Bring me any 
more work for. 30 days. 
Got all I can Possibly 
do within that time.
W. N. Johnson.,
OLIVE HILL. KY.
• . >N O T I C E.
For the,benefU of the paUi'e I have 
decided to be at Oliva'HiU W^eed^ 
and bstorday of each wedk. Any one 
aaedbig my service will meet me bare 
neceisiTy papers then.
A man who is in perfect Jiealth. ae 
he can do an honeat day’s work when 
necessary, has much for which he 
should be thsnkfuL Mr.' L. C. Rod­
gers, of BrsncbtOB,.Ps.. writes- that 
be was not only nnabre to work, but he 
couldn’t stoop over totie his
Asks $10%000 Damages
In the Circait Court at
IngtonMondayoflast ------
Watts Parker refosed A4: 
of the attorneys for 
gis to qtiash thesui
onJudgeHatgisin the 
,100.000 iesMtuted by Dr.
Cox for his assassinatiom);)^ ’ 
Hargis’ attorneys argi^that 
Hargis was in Lexi^n, wher
the summons in the suit tnof^erv- 
ed on him, returning to faMitrae 
in Jackson from Windieeter, 
where he had been in ansiphr to 
a summons in the suit of Sam 
Jett for malicious prosMhtion, 
which had been transferred to 
Bourbon county for-triah apd 
that a summons served <m Judge
Hargis while he wad enroote in 
I answer to a summons wBB |lle- 
.gal.
Commonwealth attonsKp Al­
len held that inasmuch as J^ge 
Hargis had gone on to Le:^lagton 
Instead of going back to-jJaek- 
i son he was not under tbb 
diction of the Winch
. and that the summons^wai egal,
viewand Judge Parker took hi 
of the matter. The trial, f the 
big damage suit of the Hi pseF 
and Ed Callahan for Cox’i isas- 
:*ination will likely comeup here.
Convict cirt to MUioafc 
In a d«q>erate^ hand to hand 
encounter between two convicts 
d in the shoe factory in the peni- 
^tiary, John Henselyabreath-, 
ittcountymurderer, was cut to rib-} 
bons by D. W. Lockmiller, a one-1 
armed bank robber from Mercer! 
county. Hensely hit Lockmiller | 
over the head with a broom han- i 
die following a quarrel. Lock- ^ 
miller immediately got busy with | 
a knife used in trimming leather I 
and when he had finished trim-' 
ming on the Breathitt bad man 
the prison physican had to take 
seventy stitches to close up his 
wounds. He will live. —Ex.
Cure Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad eCWbh' • 
They also relieve every other pain, Naorah .- 
pia. Rheumatic Paia^iatitJa. Backache 
Stomach ache. Ague Pains. Pidns frost 
jur}'. Bearing-down pains,i Indigestion..]^, 
einess. Nervousness and Sleeplessness
BAD ODOR.
A bad odor from a person's breath 
may be caused by manydifferontjorms 
of dyspepsia. It may be due to atom- 
aefa eatarrah, bilioiuness, constipation 
or a case of ordinary indigestion.: 
Whatever may be the cause, there ia 
one reliable cure, and that is Dr. Cald- 
welfs (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It 
clears all the impurities out of your ’ 
body and Aakes pour breath as jweetl 
as the Juie morning. Safe, pleasant 
and effeenve. Sold by C, B. Waring 
at 60c ai^ l.OO a bottle, Money back 
if it fails.
When your trouble with 
Uon seems to be increasing, ai 
; pains, like stomach-ache, 
backache, etc., beset you;
; bowels and liver seem 
of order, what you neei
I well’s (laxative) Syrup 
! safe pleasant and far
I pills and cathartic waten.
I M. Hudgirfi at 60c and 1.0 
^ back if it fails.
$100,000,000
The great destruction 
by rodents is pointed out 
ment which has been 
the Department of
thodsofd'
Rv taking one or iwo Dr. Miles’ Anti-PalB 
Pills when you feci an attack coming OH. 
You not only avoid Miffering, but the weak* 
mine influence of pain upon the systehl. If 
flrrvoiis, irritable and cannot sleep Ukt a 
table! on rrtiring or when you awakca. 
This sooihine influence upon the 
brings refreshing sleep.
Nev.
It declares that "an 
method of exterminadon 
rodents would be wortib
pe^ of the U)___
in a nngle decade Ulan Ihe 
partment of Agriculture has cost 
since its establishment” 
It)|iy8.the brown rat Ig the 
worst mammalian pest in exist-1 
ence and adds: \
‘‘If for each cow. heme, sheep 
and dog on the faroM the 
United States the fajp^CT sup- 
i port one rat on gramf^e toll 
j levied on the cereals by these 
j rodents would reach the enor- 
i-mous total of one hundred,mill­
ion dollars a year.”
leir prolificness is the chief 
^leof their extenunation.
Oklahoma Constitution.
A press dispatch from Wash­
ington says unless all signs fail 
the new constitution of Oklaho­
ma will not be ratified, and Cktn- 
gress will be called up next win­
ter to pass another enabling act 
for the administration of the 
new State. The Government} 
(rfHcials do not like the constitu- i 
don as framed by the conven­
tion, and claim it will retard the 
progress of the State at least 
twenty years, because it will bar 
out practically all] foreign cor­
porations from doing business in 
^e State, prevent the growth of 
^e school system and grant a 
monopoly to four railroads which 
now tun throuph Oklahoma and 
&dian Teiritory.-Ex.
ftwfB^arevri- 
atkm to you how many auecumb to 
ittcy or bladdto- troubles in <»e fonn 
another. If the patient is not bey-
"Thei
obs
Three litteres of ten each are 
'|$>roduped every year, » nngie 
pair, \ breeding withoat cheek 
and without losses by death, in 
three years would beroppseonted 
by ten generations and would 
number over twenty milHona. 
The eleventh generatiem at 
the banning of the fowa year 
would number more than an hiin- 
dred millions,” ;
ood medical aid, Foley’s Kidney Cure 




er sold in bulk.
If Price
SALE
The Olive Hill Rcac'-ng Club has about lOO books that 
18 olTcrod at HALF PRICE- Included in the lot is a 
number of the best works of Ceariotte M. Braeme. 
Chas Garvice. E. D. B. N. Southworth. Clark Russell. 
A. Conon Doyle. (25e values) Old Sleuths 10c and 2Se. 
values and popular works of 50 other noted satbora.
Wanted-A Young Male 
Gray Squirrel. Archie 
McCarty, Olive Hill, Ky. 
Apply At Times Office.
25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
20 cent books offered at 10 ct.\-. 
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
OUve Hill Times Building.
iNJUMcnoK n mofm.
A Btangent injunction has ba 
■uad'fgainst tbe m
Do not fail to invoke the powdto aid 
of this great enemy of all ifmAli and, 
bowel disorder at the leaMsigBvftKHi- 
ble in any of your thgeativeocgCaa, It 
will promptly gnd surely M them 
right, and make you welL ^Try it 
Sold by N. M. Hudgins at 60e and L(NL 
Money back if it fails.
Child Labor lo New Vttk.
New York’s new child Isbor 
law provides that no mimr un- 
der'sixteen years of age ahail' be 
employed or permitted to- work 
in any tectory In the Qttte be-
, Find' Petrified Body.
Workmen engaged in remov­
ing the remains of Mre. Emily 
Cummins from the old cemetery 
at the foot of Main street in Cyn- 
thiana, used by £he old genera­
tion as a burying ground, were 
suprised to find them in a per­
fect state of preservation. Mrs. 
Cummins was buried forty-seven 
years ago, and those who viewed 
the remains Tuesday say that; 
the features were as perfect as | 
the day they were placed in the 
grave. Even the flush on the 
cheeks were visible.
A LESSON m HEALTH.
.Hgskhy Kidneys- filter the impuri- 
tiee from the blood, and unless the^ do 
this good health is impossible. Foley’s 
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and 
will positively euro all fonns of kid­
ney and bladder disease. It strength- 
tKe whole system. C. B. Waring.
m iL MB m
CLAUDE WILSON. C«meB.
J. W. 3HUUATK PIBUOKMT. 
W. D WILLIAUS Vice l-usiDKNr 
E, I>. CRAY.
' R D. UNI>ERWOOD 
IL W. ARMSTRONG 











SeSdti Veer Balcinc SaskM**.
enil tMgle in the ailura of'th.
MachlnisUoo Strike. 
Machinists in the LounvUle & 
Nashville railroad shops at De­
catur, Alai, went on strike Tues­
day because the road refused - to 
recognize the union. It is fear­
ed that this action of the machin­
ists there will affect other points 
on the line and .may eaose a gen­
uary 1,1908. road.
STILL COBB COI
A. A. Herren, Finch, AMl. 'wfttsa: 
Sou, ud Tm
J. A. PORTER, J. P.
Six bottles Of Foley'S Kidngy Cure 




trouble. I know that it 
sumption in tbe first i 
never heard of ^ one i 
Hooey and Tar and not be 
C. B. WartDc.
AMOtHBBS OBVOnON 
TohereUidreBiaane of tbe meet beau­
tiful tUaga in Ufa. Whentheyareaiek, 
the sriee mother, who tea taken the 
paiM to study their best tatsresta, 
promptly gives tbm Dr. Caldwell’s
(laxrtlva) Syrup Pepehi. It'quickly 
rsHevss pain anfl fasvr, and can navar 
do nateing tet gtnd. C^B. Wariag.
PATENTS
TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS 
Advice given without charge. Prompt 
attention in every case. Highest 
Bank and Commercial References 
M. RALPH BURTON ■
H. L. WOODS,
LAWYBfl. U. S.COMMISSIONER
OSUa iB Whin BuiUins
OUVE HILL, KY.
Pimctice bi State asd 
Federal Caaits. . . .
CUBBO HBMORRHAGBS OF THE LUNOS.
“Several years Since my lungs were 
bsdly affected that I ted many
hemorrhagea’’ writes A. M. Ake, of 
Wood, Ind. “I took treatment with 
any benefit. 
I then started to take Foley's Honey 
snd Tar, and ray hings 
aaa bullet. 1 recommend it in-ad­
vanced Stages of lung trouble.’’ .Fo­
ley's Honey end Tar st^ the eough 
and teak the fanga. and preventa tn- 
f^aoDU. Mote nb-
CB.W8sBi|g-
1st and 3rd TUESDAYS 
j of each month to'many point* Sooth. 
' Winter Tourist Tickets now on- sab, 
good returning till May. Slst. For in- 
formstion write. H. J. KING, G. P. * 
T. A-, Lexington, Ky.
R.T.KENNAKD.
. . Atfy.-at-Law 
Insurance.. .








NOW READY FOR SfHJClt^ ' 
676 Iruperial OcUvo pagaa. Over S0O 
Superb Engravings turn phetegtapbs 
taken by Mr. Bigan.
Recounts bis trip aroad -tbe ’
and his visits to all imtioBs- Itegitet 
sst book of travsl ever writtaa. Tte 
people are waiting fat it Tbe 
harvett. OUTFIT PRBB-HM aOe, 
formaOintandh '
1
